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Alumni Have Spirited 
Party at Homecoming ---
Football Victory, Convocation and Dance 
Highlight Lively Homecoming Celebration 
Alumni from all sect ions of the country gathe r ed at Rolla last 
Friday and Saturday to provide a warm Homecoming weekend 
despite the low thermometer r ead ings. Waiting for them as they 
began arr ivin g Friday night was a well-filled program of plann ed 
and unpl anned events. 
Highlightirrg me gala week-E.E.'S PLAN I SPECTION end was the 19-6 football con -
. · . ference victory over the Cape 
T he Homecoming Banquet at the College Inn ~f the Edwm TOlJR Of SUBSTATION. Girardeau Indians Saturday af-
Part of th e ac tion wh ich to ok pl ace at th e t h rilli ng Ho me-
Long Ho tel was attended by a large gr ~u.p of Alumm. ~.t th ~ con- 1 ternoon made more spectacular 
Tocati on h eld in the afternoon, Dean w~,lbams spok e on Engineer- Th e student chapt er of AIEE- by the scoring of a touc h down 
ing Man power - A Pro d11.ct of M .S.l'tl . Ph t b G IREE and Theta Mu, local hon- on the last pl ay of the game by ..-ing game last Satu r day . 
- P hoto by Gegg 
-
0 0 
Y egg orary e lectrica l eng ineering fra- the Mine r s. Color was added to 
---------~--------------
-------- ternity, are jointly sponsoring the stands by the go ld~colored 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
an inspection tour of the new fl owers worn by the lad ies. 
Phelps Substation, located just Between halves was the r un-
east of Ro ll a. Representatives of n ing of the Cross Country_ Race, 
th . w hich was won by the Engllleer's 
e company w ill be in town Clu b re pr ese n tative , J . Cooley . 
~f~ ef - ~ e/lMallultpj 
Friday, and at a meeting to be D . Grunz of Kappa Sig m a and C. 
h eld in P ar k er Hall Fri da y nigh t F elic etti of Tau K ap pa Ep s ilon 
at 7 :30 p .m., T hey w ill elabo r - pl aced second and third respec-
ate on th e cons tru ction, design, tive ly. A littl e sp ice w as added 
to the fun by the appearance of 
and func tions of the su bstation. the Kappa · Sig Homecom ing 
All in terested persons a re invit- Queen. 
TOLUME SB II.OLLA , MO. , FRIDAY, NOV . 9 , 1951 NUMBE R 
edto attend the meeting Fr iday on Fri day night a t 8 :30 Ulla 
ni-ght , and to tou r the substation yea r 's only pep rall y b egan in 
Saturday . fro nt of J acklin,g Gy mn as ium 
E.E. Department Shows Tremendous I. 
Deve lopment in Last five Years ! 
Prof. Lovet t Reviews Departm ents Growth 
And Progress at M.S.M. Over Last 38 Years 
Snowbound on Rolla's Main Thoroughfare Tw o sho r t speeches ar e on the 
agenda fo r Frid ay nigltt. Mr. S. 
F. Joyce w ill speak on Union 
Electric Com p any Major Power 
System and P he lps Part ln It, 
and Mr. E. K . Schively's topic 
wi ll be, Wha t Ma k es Phe l ps 
T ick . A ch ar ter ed b us will leave 
from th e fr on t of Nor wood H all 
w here a snake dance sta rt ed th at 
wo und throu gh th e tow n and 
en ding a t the int r amura l f iel d 
with a bonfire and cheering. 
Regis tr ation at Parker Hall, 
which began at 9:0 0 a .m., star t-
ed the chain of events that we r e 
to make up th e alum ni 's sche d-
ul e for Satu r day. F ir st on th e 
agend a was th e Ho mecoming 
Con v ocati on h eld in the aud itor -- - I j ecls in the se nior yea r it is als o a t 8 :45 a.m. for the substation. 
By P ro f. I. H. Lovett poss ib le to tak e work of a type I Su bsequ en t trip s w ill be ma de ~~::;oc~~ P ark er Hall a t eleve n 
Since th e first stude nt w,s to pr o~id e trainin ~ whi c~ .~ ill every half hour aft erw ar ds , and 
araduated in e lectrica l en gin ee r- em ph asiz~ a functi on~ div1s1on [111111!1CZ!II- all inte r ested p er son s are re- At this ti me a we lcomi ng ad ~ 
mg at the Mis souri Schoo l of in e lect ric al e ngineenn ~ .. T h~s mllilaiiiiiil.;; q ueste d to use th is b us se rvice dre ss wa s m ade b y Dean Curti s 
Kines in 1917 , th er e h as been cou r ses valuab le for t ramm g m . ll!llliio;....-'-"' d ue to the limi te d park ing space L . Wilson, an d th en Assistant 
awarded a toJ.al of 663 deg r ees th e . cl ass ification of researc h , -~. ava ilabl e ar ound the substation. Dean R4ex Z. Will iams spoke to design and deve lopm en t or in th e alu m ni aud ience on th e sub -
of B .S. in Electri cal En gin eer- app li cation service and pro - The substati on, which wi ll j ect , " En ginee ring Manpower -
ing. Whil e the num Qer of such duction, m;y be se l~ct ed . a:ouRT E SY , ES QUI R E S T UD IO brin g one m ill ion kilo Watt s to A Pr oduct of MSM" . 
:ra doates in rec ent ye ars has Durin g th e pas t two years sev- Th is v iew , la k en r uesday morni ng, sh ows how the p r e-w int er 's storm st ruck along Pin e th e South Centra l Missouri ar ea, Two midda y a ttraction s wer e 
the cl ass of 1926 Lunch eo n at 
the Coloni al Vill age and a cock -
tail pa r ty at th e Edwin Lon g 
Hote l for th e St. Loui s Section . 
been larg e, all have had oppor- eral n ew undergradu ate and st r ee t. Her e is th e west sid e of th e str ee t , look ing north from Seve nth st ree t . h as ju st be en compl ete d by th e =~~ i: o t~~ l : : :~~ :s i~!: l~o s~; gradua te courses hav e bee n ad- ============,=============;============- Uni on Electric Comp an y and is 
ded to th e electrical en gin ee ring R . on11r,coMIN TRADITION I • N n ot ye t operatin g. Beca use of elec trica l en gin ee r ing. Th e num- curr iculum . Ne w und erg r adu- etummg Rebels Get H IIJ.J:i (; Trianile Gets Qd forl th is fac t , the re will be a u niqu e 
i,er of gradua tes awa r ded the H · B.S . degr ee in th e las t fiv e a te communication cour ses ar e : A Rousing W·elcome UPHELD BY SlG EP'S omecoming Prize opportu? ity for inspec tion since 
years is as fo llow s: 20 gr aduate s Communic ation Net work s L ab - : . H . 1951 h th er e will be li t tle da nge r of ac-ora to r y, and Ultra-Hi gh- Fr e- Th is hom ecom ing a t th e KA~Ue . Ho.mecom ing wa s ce l~br ated and 0 ::: 0: ~~g its bac k a~ ~~:: c ide~ t , and no ~ange r of . int ~-
in 1947 ; 36 gra du a tes in 1948 ; q uenc y Laboratory . Th ese new mar k ed a m emo r abl e occass1on m fm e sty l~ by th e_ Si g Eps . be loJed book s fo r th e m en of rup tm g .the serv ice for which it 
10~ grad u ate s in 1949 ; 153 gra d - cour ses a cco mpany lectur e cou r - fo r young and old me mbers a li ke. Many o~ th eir a lu mm r et ur ned Trian !!le. Too bad the Gr eat Bl iz- was designed . 
uates in 1950; 68 gradua tes in se s on th e same subjec ts. A an d en1oy ed them selv es ver y ~ 
Dur ing th e mo rn ing th e man y 
hou se d eco r ation s wer e j udged 
by a commi ttee selec ted by th e 
Inte r frat ernit y Co unc il . Tr iang le 
p resent ed th e winning disp lay as 
Tau Kappa Eps ilon and L ambda 
Chi Alph a took the second and 
thir d pl ace h onor s in th a t ord er . 
Af te r the foo tb all ga me many 
of th e a lumni attended th e 
Homeco min g Din ner at th e Hote l 
Edw in L ong a t 7 :00 p.m. 
1951. S inc e the fi r st degre e of two -se meste r sequenc e of cour- Thro ugh th e har d wo rk of our m u ch . Thi s can be vouched for za rd of '5 1 didn't come a few Al l pha ses of eng inee r ing w ill 
Master of Sci enc e in El ectrical ses h as bee n ad ded to cov er a lumni, th e burni ng of our mar t- by the man y prese n t who days ea rli er and clo g up the be on disp lay and discu ssed a t 
!ln gineeri ng was awa rd eQ. in some of th e adv anc ed e lect ron- age wa s m ade 'poss ible . Th e pr es- wat ch ed the m car r y on th e tr act- roa ds th e party m ight st ill b e the sub statio n. Th er e will be foor 
1947 ther e h as bee n a to ta l ~! ic syste ms w ith spec ia l em ph as is en t ac tives would lik e to e~ten d itio n of neve r leav ing a p ar ty goi n g on. As it was , Homecom- for thought fo r not only electri-
18 such deg r ees awa r de d . on telev ision. A cour se rece ntly h d " th k " t tne in a ma nn er unb ecom ing a Sig ing was on e bi g succ ess here at cal engineers , but civils, me-
sp ite of thi s large number of add ed in th e p o-1-er fi e ld is ti tled a ar Y an y ou o ·1 Ep , and tha t is hori zon tal. Th e the Rock Hou se. John Zedalis ' ch anicals ; ceramic en gine er s as 
elec tri ca l en gin ee r ing gr aduates , P ower Sys tem St abilit y and bro ther s wh o made t hi s eve nt week-end started Fr ida y ni ght slee ple ss ni ght s and Bil l Paar 's well . As an added induc ement , 
Wle demand by industry has Pro tec tion . p ossibl e . Memb er s arrivin g from w ith a par ty and oh wh at a p ar - a nd Bob R uch 's mechanical abil - coffee and dou ghnu ts w ill be 
greatly exce eded th e suppl y, I n ord er to k eep in step w ith suc h pl aces as New York City ty it was. Tak e it from yo ur ity p aid off to th e tun e of tri- served at the sub sta tion Sat ur - Ho mecoming Dance at Jack li ng 
particu larl y d ur in g the past the inc r eased gr aduate work in and Shr eveport, La. in clu ded: old fr iend Bunk it was r ar e. Th e ang le win n ing the H9m ecom.in-g day mor ning .· Gymnasium . An atmos phere for 1ear whe n p er sonnel representa- I B b th t ty d decorations p laque . Als o "fl eet-1iives of va r iou s industria l or- the Electrica l Engineering De- Mr . G . Eas ley, Mr. M. P . Braz ill , eve r age was O as an foot" Greer and "Barrel -chest " dancing was provided by the 
F eat uri ng th e eve nin gs acti v i-
ti es was the S t. P at's Boa rd 
. ti . t . . t partm ent five ne lectur""e cou r - Mr H L Harrod Mr T C Ger- I plentiful, at least unt il the ear l y J1'm (I'm b1'g) Ht1bel'1 made a music of Jackson Hall and his 
=am za ons m e rv1ewmg s u- ses have been added on the . . . ' . . . ho urs of the morning . Theta Xi's Greet orchestra . ients on the campus have not graduate level. T wo of these ber, Mr. K. d. Hanson , Mr . A. E. Th e game which was next on good showing in the cross coun- Anywhere in Rolla where th ere 
been abl e to fill quotas of new comp r ise the two - seq uence Barna r d, Mr. P . K. Horner, Mr. the agenda had its events that try run. In addition the House Seven Thirsty Grads were Miners Satu r day n ight 91Ilployees. Th is sh or tage of en - M I f I b • t bl was packed full of Triangle dates courses in Mathematica l Analy- J . J . Brown, r. B. R. Br own- I were co or u , ut ~nprm a. e. The thoughts of wine, women, there was a party . The fraterni-gln eering gr ad u ates, not me r ely sis of Electrica l Engin ee ring ga rd, Mr. G. Ande r son, Mr. G. Our two punchy friends, Rich a nd those tycoons of industry - and son ar e once more mer e fig- ties were packed as many stu-in the fie ld of e lectrical engi- I H 1 d B b p t the alumni (flas hin g their bank 1 
neerin -g, is one of th e most seri- ::so~~:~~:~=n~!~e;.::~·=i:nc~u~~ Anderson , Mr. G . Burnet , Mr. C. d:i
1
~;e m~;e co:chinr;c t~:nw:: rolls around as usual.) :e::ts r:~~:e~m~ ~in:~~ot~h::~!~ : ::~
1
t~ s :dth= l~:~i h::~:. ;~: 
oa.s p r oblems now confronting (Contmuect on Pa ge 4 ) Barna rd ,. and Mr. L . W. Lambe- coach during the game, but what ] Hopin g to gain further laurels reality of school and mid-semes- weekend came to a c lose and industry. . _______ let. Durmg the course of_ the I else can you expect from two I for Tri ang le, is our crack (crack- ter quizes. All good things must the participants in the festivities 
E. E. Cu rri cu lum S(GMA GAMMA EPSILON partying that fo llowed, quite a . punchy football play er s th at ed up?) han d-ba ll team who have end, but why so sudden ly . Th e parted to return to their rcspec-
For the training of electrical few plans were made for future hav e been laid up. Saturday \ been putting in man y grueling : past weekend saw at the Theta tive positions in soc iet y. 
engin~ering graduat es at MSM GREETS NEW MEMBERS imp r ov eme nts on the KAstle and · night was the best party l ha~e hours on the court. Also rapid ly Xi ~ouse all the enjoyable h~p-
a curr icu lum has been deve loped 
1 
. . . ( its surroundin g grounds. had the pleasure to attend m whipping into shape is our bas- 1 penmgs that make college life 
whi ch places emp h asis on !unda- Th e Missouri Sc~ool of Mmes, qu ite some time. I'll swear that ketba ll team under the expert so memorable . Although our Lovers Survive Over 
me n ta l p r incip les. at the same Eta. Chapter of. s.1~m~ Gamma. It was observed by a ll present \ l steppe d on more heads . Whe- hand of Gene Edwards. Rumor a lumni list is st ill relatively Warriors at Sig·. NU 1tme pe r m itting some d:'gree of Epsilon held an initiation of new that brothers DeH ekker and ther they were on· the floor or has it that "Trick- kn ee" Pie r son sma ll we were happy to welcom e 
specialization in. the semor ye~r ":embers at 7 :15 Tl~ursday eve- Sheehan enjoyed th e party to it ' s I o~ a pair of shou lders I can't is being investigated by the back many old faces. None other Another homecoming has hit 
through selection of cert.am ] nmg, November 1. 1n the G~ol- i fu ll est extent. No one can seem rightly say as I could not see NCAA for throwing a game la st than those of Don Wiseman, the snake house leavin g in its 
elective subjects. In the devel- ogy Depa rtm ent, locat ed on th e t f' t . t h " Dek e" that far Thi s affa ir last ed un- season. We hope its on ly a rumor Roger Brooks Donald Rober wake, weak fou nd ationS, blood-
oprnent of such a curriculum, sec~nd floor of Norwo~d Hall. s~ar~!~r~i:~a:t~~n;~ beuni by Sat- til Sunday morning. I can say but he's been smoking his own Clark Hought~n , Frank Guzzy'. shot eyes, th robbing heads and 
conside r atio n was given to. new \ Tne ne ~ members mclu~ed l urday he had plenty of com- that it wa s going at e ight o'clock butts late ly. John Moscari, and Bob Turman, fond memor_ies. Oh yes, thos: 
app li catio ns an d new techmqu~s the foll~wmg studen~ and m- pany. 'Dates came from almost as nd if anyone wanted to keep When all this snow has me lt ed the la t ter two coming all the , fond ~emor1es, the old alumni. 
in various ph ases of the elec1:1- structors. Don H. Ba1l~y , ~ohn far as the alumni. going they had to dr ink water. off w ill anyone f inding a b lu e way from the windy city. Since the ski r ts, th e dance, !he cross 
cal field , as we ll as to the tram- T. Ballars , Earl Le e Bilhell"'ner, We wish to thank a very good Chev y please inform Dave Mes- the alumni are recent gra duat es country rac e, th e sk irts, etc. 
ing in fundamenta ls upon whic~ j Anton A .. ~ruskas, Robert E. Kansas City was represented friend and hi s house for coming kan. Dav e spent all Tuesday af- there was much ado about new (Ne.ed I say any . m~re on th e 
a student may later base his ! Carver, Ph1hp John Clark, Th eo- by Caro le Neece and Beverly to our re scue when we run out ! ternoon poking into bump s in jobs ar.j location s. With except- subJect of memories.) 
c'hoice of specialization. dore E. Dobson, Ja y C. Dotson Linden; Whil e Joliet , Illinoi s, of tee We only ran through the snow Once he thought he ions of Frank •Guzzy, opinions It see ms that t~; question o[ Attention has been given to O_nstructor). Av~ry A. Drake, about one hundred pounds of 1cc I had 1t but 1t was on ly a ma il I we r e readily ad van ced on these th e weeke nd ';';'as to be a lov_er 
the deve lopment of the cur r ic- 1 Ri~h~rd Malt h ae i {Inst ructor), sent down Mary Lou Perella, that ni ght My friend and your , box Also lost m the snow was facts It seems that Guzzy 1s m or a warnor. Uo der th e cir-
' V II E p tte son B b L Jud y Marsha ll and Fran Blim. ta ce \he I t ulu m so that it w ill provide ade- v 1 iam .:.. a r • 0 . · "Rich Red" has done a frne JOb Jack L1cata's shp stick Jack will some way connected with Atom- 1 cums O s overs won ou · qu ate training leading to wo r k Paulsell, Di.rck BeSt Sh~k l_e, Our "Caruso of th e Ozarks" a- with his classes on sn ow111g the nev er miss 1t - he can figure 1c Energy, ln s only reply to headm g th e h St of casanov~s in both of the two ma jor _elec- Ra lph B. Weiss, He_nry R. Willis, ga in furnished th e entertain- girls because practica ll y all the j faster on !us fingers anyway questions was a sober, "Top i was Dick Cruse, Bob Farris , 
i.ric al en gin eering fie lds-power and Edward L. Vickers. ment for U1e weeke nd · lf his boys managed to have a date AL d · Lit II Secret" We were sorry to see La rd y Kadnar, Ray Rucker, and Aft th . T f efresh popu larity keeps increasing the I rea y our socia s socia "D " G and comm uni cation. Courses er c im ta ion, r - . h b f t K A We ll done, Red We ll , happy committee 1s hot on plans for the fellows leave, but are sure emse ray ' pro v iding this training ar e in- ments were served and a short way tl as heen, u ~reh ld t han gove r, see you at th e next the Christmas dance If they do that they, plus more, will be "Trul y a great party week-
el uded in the first th ree years business meeting was held at parties will ave to e e a party as good a job as they d1d on back next year end" was th e general consensu s 
when all courses are spec ifi ed which Lee Bilheimer was elected Dean 's to aceommoda te the j •::-----------·· • 1 Homecomin g it shou ld be a fine . . . of opm10n Th e chapter was 
as required. In addition to cer- l to the office of Secretar y- Trea s- crowds. ! All juniors seniors gra d- ff . Our susp1c1ons about Roge1 happy to welcome back to the 
ia in r equi r ed courses du r ing the u rer. I . uat e stude n~. and ·faculty a air. I ~ueger have at last been con- old homestead "t he wheels of 
four th ye ar th ere is a tota l of ,: l The intramural sports pr o- members who have not as yet <-I firmed. Tuesday night he was industry ", the newest big dea ls 
1 5 cr edit hour s of e lective sub - 1 NOTI CE gr~m here hasn 't be en too bright had Uleir picture taken for NOTICE caught in the act; sha ving with- bein g Dick Bullock, Don McCor-jec ts . In th is gr oup of electi ve TO ;,his ta;. We d~ have one good the 1952 ROL LAMO must do out a blade! A few feeble eycuses I mack and William Gorman. 
-subj ect s th e sen ior stu de nt may J CA MP US ORGA NlZ ATIO NS Rebe l u pho lding the name of so by Tuesday , Nov. 13 at the BAPTIST STU DENT have been rendered , but when The topic of most di scussion, 
i nclud e cour ses r elat ed to ma- If you have not as yet bee n the South though. Chuck Jones latest. This is the last day any UNION MEE TI NG a ll is said and done , fact s are where discussions took p lace, 
cbin er y and power systems, or l contac ted pe r sona liy by the has so far defeated al l come r s in pictures wi ll be taken! Eve ry- facts. It is a good thing deer sea- I included our newly imported 
tkos e r elat ed to ad van ced e lec - Ro ll amo concerning space in the chess tournament. ..Despite ine must have se lected the Friday , Nov . 9, 7:30 son doesn't come around any hound , "Bro." 
trenic s and communica t ion . rtl the 1951. 52 ye ar book, please the moans of ma nage r Bud Hop- picture he wants in the year- First Baptist Chu r ch oftener, as I don 't think Jack During the peak of the party is also possibl e for th e st ud ent ca ll Dave Robinson , Orga ni - pi er , our bas k etba ll team shows book no la ter than Sat., Nov. Speaker ....... Dr . Miles I McBrayer cou ld sit idly by the Con Sanders made his contribu-
te select a comb ination of cour- \ za tions Edit or . P hone 975_w signs of joining ou r kni gh t of 17 , othe r wise th e se lection Subject .. Christianity in books for more than three days. t ion to the art of formal int r o-;es r elated to both genera l fie lds. • or 122 . th e'"" ch ess board in th e win col- w ill be made for you ! our profession. I I say ther e J ac k , look at me du ctio n , he is now thinkin g of 
In th e selection of elective sub - ' ·•·-----------❖ umn . 1 ·.• .. -•--------- - •:• •·• ·----- --- -•~ when I ta lk to you boy. 1 writing a boo k on the su bj ec t . 
l'AM I FRIDAY, N OV. t, 11H 
TIIB MISSOIJRI HIN■R j qunutt11ru1em1At11ru11111111nn1J11111111--.-•- Pikers Have Steaks 
THlil WS&>UlU JIIND is \lie .tiiClial publ!G- ; Letters to the Editor B F ·Spiced With Pine OD 
t!on of 1be sludenls of 1be ll!soourl Sollool of , reezes rom This week finds the Pik.en 
Mi.Dee and Metallura. It la publlsb.ed at Rolla ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfftlIDWUIUIUlftlWlllutmmDQJIIUUUntutRUffllCHRftH llllWIIBUIJOIMltHUUltl burrowing a tunnel unde r U. 
Mo ., every Frida:, durinj! the sebool year. En- h Ed' p I' snow from th e ir front porch lo 
tered as eecond ' claao matier Februar:, B, 1945 at New Letters tot e 1tor O ICY Th w • d • the MSM campus. Ev eryone a 
the Posl Office al Rolla, Mo. undO< the Act of The Letters to the Editor Co lumn, in the past few weeks, has e ID Jammer making good use ot his -
Marclt !, 1879 . grown in size, sarcasm, and bitterness. 'Ilhe bravery and finessee which have just been sitti.D&: a-
Sabseriptioa Price ,1.11 per Semester . (F ea - displayed in some of the contributions is getting to be of a ve ry round waiting fo r a little snow 
turin g Aet.hities ef l!Ha4.ents and Fao■lty of doubtful nature, especia ll y when the aut hor hides behind some ❖------------------------❖ and mud. Th ere is a rumor go1.Dc: 
i\l .S.M.) fioticious name. With this in mind, the Senior Board of the MINER In almost any group of human th e samovar! This makes yo u around that pledge Jobn.ny 
wishes to state the new policy which will regulate this column. beings, one can find a few who sound very left -wingish . Knapp has neve r before seeR. 
;f!DWAII.D L. CALCATERRA . 
707 State SI. 
1. All letter s must be signe d. lf a person does not wish to have are always try in g to get into th e S}. Condemn every thing you snow. That's all right John , you. 
....... KDr.J.'OR-JN-CBIEF his name appear in print he may request that hi s name be w ith eld. public eye (like a cinde r ) just to don't like as being "feelthy and can still put away more than. 
2. All lett ers must be addressed to the Editor . Late ly, the satisfy their inner craving to be capitalistic." your share of that rare delicacy, 
column has taken on the appearance of a pen pals club. someth ing or somebody. One of Hoffm an's Hominy. Wh ile on the 
PlloDO U9 
JACK H. THOMl'SON . 
9th and Bishop 
................ BUSINESi llfAMAGER 
Phene 24 
3. All lett ers become the pr operty of the. Missouri MJo.er. the ways this is done is to climb S}. Always talk very loudly sub j ect of food, ha s anyone tried 
4. We reserve the right to edit the letters in any way we see fit. board a band wagon (one of the and convincingly on any sub ject steak a la pine oil di sinfectant? 
causes of the moment) and ap- that is under discussion. Don't Th anks to pledge J im Fra nklin', Senior Board 
CLIFFORD W. DYE . .................... MANAGING EDITOR 
pear in a promin ent pos ition. bother find ing out abo ut the nobl e attemp t to clean the ice-
MSM Apt. I-4 rather forcefully , U1at $35.00 is Recentl y many people hav e subject beforehand, it only louses box we now hav e steaks spiGelli. 
Rolla, Missouri not in come, but that $300.00 is. found themselves in th e "public up your best arguments. w ith pine oil . 
................ ASSOCIATE l>DITOR November 6, 1951 Money is income whe th er if is eye" by the way of an inv esti-RICHARD M. BOSSE . 
FREEMAN P . McCULLAH SPORTS EDITOR To the Editor of the received for digging ditches, gating committee. This is a sure 7). Rush to the nea r est coffee 
selling wor thl ess stock, or play- mean s of getting headlines, bal- shop after every class and just 
ing footba ll . Apparen tly our lyhoo, and a reputation . sit. Never buy anything, just MICHAEL S. RODOLAKIS ............ .. ADVERTISING MANAGER Mjgsouri Miner: 
JOHN E. EVANS . 
JAMES P. GOEDDEL . 
JOHN BARTEL . 
RONALD C. REX . 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
... .................... EXCHANGE EDITOR 
. FEATURES EDITOR 
SECRETARY 
by Grinn and Barrit 
What a week end! This is about week was, "How did you mak e 
th e only way the past ·weekend out ?" This phras e seem to be the 
can be described. All the ru stic main topic of discussion of th e 
alumni started to roll in the fair campus now and Dean Wilson 
town of Rolla late Friday night, bas proven to have taken a fancy 
with th eir trunks loaded to ca- to it. The Dean has appointed 
pacity with the lastest in th e lin e Roger Jos eph Schoeppel to writ e 
of boot -leg material. It didn't a th es is on this subject and it 
I am wondering, by gosh, if friend has become obsessed with If you want to be investigated sit. Even if you have two classes 
Mr. Ti etjen's burst of love is just the idea that the people of Mis- it is suggested that you foll ow right together, rush out to the 
puppy lov e or the good old· souri owe him and aid or sub- th . 1 1 coffee sh op in the ten minutes 
1 
fashioned true love of yester- sidy becaus e he quit a good pay- ese simp e rues:: between them .Makes peopl e 
year. It must be puppy love ing job and accepted another at l). Register as a Special Stu- think you stay there all th e time . 
though, because his adolescence lowe r pay. We owe him nothin g. dent; look down upon others who Very extremist. j 
is showing through his anger. His reward is supposed to be 
1 
The purpose of these letters is ho?~r, ,glory and improve d school are not. 8). Carr a copy of Das Capital 
to try to point out to the students spirit. The moment he expect s 2). Write letters to th e MINER. at all_ ti~es . You don't have to / 
and facult y that when we start monetary renumeration he ceases The trick here is to figure out read 1t; Just b~ su_re everyb_ody 
subsidizing our athletic organi- to represent schoo l honor, school the prevailing campus opinion sees you_ c:-rr.ymg it. You ~~gh lt 
zatlon, we will decline schol as- glor y or school spirit. and take a stand in opp osition !ry gettm"' it in th e ongma 
tically . We are no diilerent from It would be interesting to read to that opinion. ] anguage. ! 
the other universities and col- the re sult s of a campus poll to 3). To be radical you must 9). Advocate free love withi 
leg es which have tried this form see how many students knew have a radical atmosphere a bou t the hearing of girl-s, just girl . i 
of ath let ic deve lopm ent, the sub- that our foo tball players receiv- you. Try wearing your clothes in general. This has two results. 
sidy becom es large r and lar ger ::ac~~;:~ent for ear ly football for three weeks at a tim e. This th ey hate you or make up to you. 
each year until we have athletic will give you that radical air. 
monopoly of schoo l funds whil e :::xe~~;~:c~~~• 
the other departments go beg-
ging. This form of athletic devel-
opment is not the brain storm of 
10). Join the staff ot the Miner, 
4). Use insense in your room. ~:i~:. e other subversive organi -
Offer vis itors fresh hot tea from 
take these guys lon g to get back could be made public as soon as one single year , but it is an in- November 2, 1951 Dear Editor , M.S.M . Physics Dept. 
in the ·old groove again, as con- / Rog can complete a few more sid iou s continuation, with addi- Edward L. Calcaterra Aft er the vehminant denial of Rolla, Mo. 
tin ued to give the local l aw of- trips to Columbia. The reason tions each year of gifts, non- Editor-In-Chief Mr. Ti etjens in last weeks Miner, Nov. 2, 1951 
iicials bothering all night long. , that Nigg er Joe was chosen was, existence jobs , etc., until no one Missouri Miner one feels that perhaps the M.S.M. Editor, Missouri Miner, 
The football game, Saturday af- because it has been rumored a- ha s the power to stop it . It is a 707 State Str eet football team has something to Missour i School of Mine s 
t ernoon , found many of the old round th e campus that he could creepin g paralysis which des- Rolla, Missouri hid e. It would seem that after / Rolla , Missouri 
timers well on their way , as they even make out in a monastary. troys what it toutjles. · Dear Sir: all the rumpus that has been Dea r Sir: 
tried to spread school to the We feel that Joe wi ll put his Let us take an example here at I would like to have this let- raised, someone with au thority Conc ernin g the ba ttle between 
who le student body (we even got whole heart into his work and M.S.M . Th e annual budget con- ter put in the "Letters to the would speak up on the subject. Mr. Blackmon and the "M.S.M . 
a shot of it ourse lves). After the that the results which he will tains an item for $10,000 for Editor" column. Why not a sfatement from our play for money boys," as yo u 
game and a good cold shower, obtain in th e end shall be a wel- stud ent assistants. We have 13 To Paul Blackmon: most illustrous business mana- have termed it, I have nothin g 
they we re on the party road a- corned gift to all man kind. departments here on the campus In reference to your lett er of ger, Harry Fields? After all must to say at th e present. 
gain and cou ld be found l eading . which are potential us ers of s'tu- Octobei" 2~, MISTER, JUST WHO I w~ li sten to the m,puthin gs of a But please let me point out I 
tb e song fest in the va r ious hous- This pa St week fou nd your dent assistant labor. Th ey are: DO YOU THINK YOU ARE? third rate footba ll player, when that Mr. Blackmon is not rott en ,I 
es on the campus. On Sunday ., two au~hors comp letely co:7ered Humaniti es, Chemistry, Mining, Stop me if I'm wrong, but aren't I we :an hear those of a third rate cheap , nor is he an insignificant 
with heads bending low, th ey j over wi th _tests th at came m an Metallurgy, Ceramics, Electrical , yo~ the same fellow who com-
1 
business manager? Perhaps oth- pipsqueak. Certa inly his scho las-
took to their various paths inl never end mg stream We love Physics, Geology, Mechanical, plamed about the footba ll p lay- er members of the team might tic stan ding has nothing to do 
life, and were Ieavmg with a te sts , and school, as muc~ as th e Physical Education, C1v1l, Eng1- ers whistling at your wife as! hav e other stories, eh Mr. Ti et- with "wr itin g articles about peo-
lighter trunk and a heavier head next guy, but we are haV1ng one I neermg Dra wing and the L1- she walked past the field? Itl jens? ple try ing to do their jobs." 
then they had when they made he ll of a time trymg to st udy brary The Physical Education seems I read that lett er in the Signed, Yours truly , 
their triumphant enterance Fri- for two and thr ee of th em a day Department receives 30% or $3,- Miner a couple of month s ago Disgusted . Bob Kelly 
day night . If this is, or was your favorite 000 00 whil e th e other twelv e and it was said that you wrote 
article, which we greatly doubt, departments receive less than it. And now, you come up with 
The members of the stu den t you can blame its briefness on $600.00 each per year. In addi- the letter that was printed in the 
body didn't seem to fair as well th e on surging herd of tests from tion to the st ud ent assistants in Oct. 26 Miner. WHAT IN THE 
as the returning alumni. Monday our "dear'' faculty, who are out the Physical Education Depart- WORLD IS THE MATTER WITH 
mo rn ing found very few stu- to show the quickest way out of ment we maintain a full tim e YOU? Do you have a grud ge 
dents able to attend classes and this schoo l. To put it mildly, we stockroom man in the gymnas- a,gainst football players in gen-
the few lu cky ones who did have been sn owed under the ium , plus a janitor who help s eral, or is it just the 0 MSM team? 
mak e them, were either insane who le week, but we will try to in th e stockroom during rush pe- Most peop le on th e campus 
or else they we r e sti ll drunk. make up for it with a presenta• riod s. Several of these other de- know personally and like very 
Everyone was worried if he was tion of the opinions of some of partm ents do not have any stu• much th e fe ll ows on the MSM 
going to make it through the day th e big wheels on the campus , dent assistants at the present team. What's the matter with 
and some we r e sort of w ishing on the subject of all owing the time , whi le if st ud ent assistants your sadistic littl e mind? Per-
that they wou ldn 't make it. Th e esta blishment of a gir ls school were availabl e, many hour s
1 
of haps you're jea lous or just plain 
cry of th e Miner · for the past / on our campus. tim e for the instructors and pro- stupid! If you can do any better 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
EVERYBODY'S SWITCHING TO 
OUR BETTER KIND OF 
"Drink broke up my home. " 
"Cou ldn 't you stop it?" 
"No , the damn st ill exploded ." 
S""'"' S4#114 
14 for $1.00 
Sparkling, amusing 
·"action" pictures of 
jovial old Sonia 
. Tucker's Drugs 
- Always First Run -
- Ro lla, I\-lo. -
Fri., Sat., Nov. 9·10 
Shows 7 and 9 p .m . 
RandoJph Scott - Jan is Carter 
'
1SANTA FE" 
-- -- --· ----fessors wou ld be save d. Mister, then get out there and 
Why does a si tuatio n like this showoff! Th at is, if you hav e 
deve lop? the guts. 
Th e answer, I believ e, is con - I suggest you shut your big 
QUALITY CLEANERS DRY CLEANING! Sun ., Mon ., Tue., Nov . 11-12-ll Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. Jean Peters - Louis Jourdan 
"ANNE OF THE INDIES" "A Trial Wil.l Convince You" 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
108 West 7th Phone 946 
tained in the letter from "A blabbermouth or you're going 
FOOTBALL FAN." Complac- to find yourself comp letely 
en ce , in the human race, is our friendless. I use the word 
most dang erou s enemy. We are "compl etely" because I doubt if 
content to rationalize any sit- you have very man y friend s. 
uation we see that is tinged with Take th e advice of a lot of peo-
un ethica l cond uct, IF , we are pie around here and stop le ttin g 
int er este d in th at pa rti cular sit- out all that hot air , or I'm liable 
uatio n. It is ju st too much trou- to for ge t I' m a memb er of th e 
bl e to do or say anyth in g about weaker sex, and tell you what I 
it. Thi s particul ar gentlemen really think of you! 
NO WONDER WE WANT YO 
SANITONE SERVICE ••• IT GE 
LL THE DIRT ••• 
SPOTS TOOi 
--
LET 'S GO TO 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wiidrool Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
POOR PAUL was eg gu spcratcd b eca u se every chicle on cam-
pus g ave him the bird : They tol d him: "\'Vc'rc all coop ed 
up !" Theo o ne da y his room ma te sa id: "The hens avoid 
you b eak . cause your hair' s me ssy, you du m b cluck! I don't 
know feathe r you've beard of\Vildroor Cream-Oil or not, 
but yo u be tter fry it-er , try it! Contains sooth in g L·rn o lin. 
Re lieves dryne ss. Removes lo ose, ugly dandruff. Helps you 
p ass che Finger-Nail T est. " Paul got \Vildroor Crcam-Oil-
and now chc ga ls think he's a good eg g! Bett er l::ay down 
a few pou ltr y cents o n the nea rest dru g o r toi let good s 
counter for a bottle or tube of \'v'ildr o ot Cr ea m-Oil. And 
ask fo r i t on yo ur h:i.ir :a yo u r fovoricc barber shop. Then 
th e g irl s' II take o ff th~ir h atch to you! 
* o/ I 3 I So. Il arri; Hill Rd., IVil/i,11m11i ll ~, N. Y, 
W' il<lroot Co mp:m y, Jn c., Bu ffalo 11, N . Y. 
~ 
lik es footb a ll; nil w ell and good , A DISGUSTED FEMAL E 
but he does not care about how 
clean mora lly the ,game is. He is 
sa tisfied just so he can view 
football. Thi s football fan does 
not rep resent a person who has 
weighed the pro's and con's of 
sub sidized ath letics, but one who 
blithely said , " I gue ~s the boys 
can use a littl e extra money." 
1 am sure that if thi s particular 
person would stop and THI NK 
ahead, not ju st blunder ahead, 
that he wou ld see the danger 
with which w e ar e confronted. 
He sa id that the footba ll player s 
are not getting enoug h money 
for the beatings and bruises they 
sustai n . If we are goi ng to pay 
our football playe rs a sa lary. 
I agree with him wholeheartly . 
But , does he r ea lize what pro-
fessional foo tb all wou ld do for 
a colleg e ? Apparently he does 
not. Among a lot o! other thin gs 
it would; 1. Cheapen the school 
until no p:l.rent wou ld send hi s 
hi s chi ldr en to the schoo l. 2. 
Make the schoo l a lau ghing stock 
for other coll ege s, and 4. Belittle 
Mr. Jame s A. Tiet jen s: I 
After having r ea d you r very ~~ 
in sp irin g reply to Mr. Pau l 
Blackman 's artic le, we wish to 
con gra tul ate you on yo ur fac ilit y 
in th e use of English. Th e tact 
with which you exp ress your-
self is indeed commendable and 
is certain ly indicative of your 
scho lastic progress made at 
M.S.M. Let us hope that the 
benefit s that you derive from 
you r pr ese nt 23 hour s will do 
you mor e honor than th e fruit -
less hours which yo u apparently 
spent under the auspices of the 
Humanities Departm ent. 
Your ef-!orts in trying to de-
fend the M.S.M. footb all squad 
are admirable but , need less to 
say, th e sportsman lik e qualities 
of our football tea m shou ld speak 
for the mse lves without req ui,in g 
a poorly written exa mpl e of 
"soap box" oratory. 
Sin cere ly , 
"Th e Twin s" 
the schoo l offic ial s. Yet, this is Father: Wh y do you have dates 
th e way he wants our schoo l to with that gir l ? 
•Spots Out 
• Perfect Press Every Time 
• Completely Odorless • Perspirotion Vanishes 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 
Thr RITZ Rolla 
- ALWAYS 70 DEGREES -
Fri., Sa t., Nov . 9-10 
Double Feature Program 
Sat. Continuo us from 1 p.m . 
Admi ss ion 10 and 30c 
Frank Lovejoy - Dorot hy Ha.rt 
"I WAS A COMMUNIST 
FOR THE FBI" 
Danny Kaye - Gene Tie rney 
"ON THE RIVIERA" 
Sun., l\Ion., Tue. , Nov. 11-1 2-13 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
Admission 10 and 40c 
Spencer Tracy - Diana Lynn 
''THE PEOPLE 
AGAINST O'HA RA' " 
- RoJJa's Family Theater -
Fri., Sat., Nov. 9-10 
Double Feature Program 
Sat. Continuo us from 1 p.m. 
Tommy Cook is 
"THE VICIOUS YEARS" 
Mar ia Bart in 
"CATTLE QUEEN" 
Sun ., Mon., Nov. 11-1 2 
Sun. Contin uous from 1 p.m. 
Admi ssio n 10 and 25c 
be. We mu si not rationalize a Stew Dent: Because I wa nt to . 
situation such as this. I Fathe r (suspiciously): Want 
It has been relayed to me , to what? 
70S PINE PHONE 555 14TH AT OAK. ST I John Barrymor e, Jr. - Chill Wills : 
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FRIDAY, NOV. 9, 1951 F. P. MoCullah, Sport!! Editor THB MlilSOURl MlNBR PADS 
Outstanding Miner Gridders Make Final Farewell 
Sohoeppel, Beverage, Ulz, Van- or by the way they play . ville game. school history , and they won. fossen and Murphy they Tomorrow all of thes men play In their past seasons here, these 
made the line hold .... Tietjens . their last game of football of padded-warriors have brought Although they play their last 
at them were good, some of taem. 
great. 
.... he ca ught the pass es ........ Huff. the Silver and Gold. Tomorrow numerious gridiron glories to game tomorrow, it will take a Who'll take their place? This 
man and Proctor ........ both top- they make their last block, their M.S.M. They helped win two long while to forget their deeds we'll know next season, but still 
notched ball-carriers ... Quite last tackle and gain their last conference titles, played hard to on the field of play and possibly no matter who they mJght be 
a combination of gridiron talent, yard. All of them finish up, ex- beat Washington U. - first time even longer to forget the men these men will be remembered huh? You probably know them I cept Proctor and his career was it had been done since 1914. themselv es. Some of them would in years to come as being truly Fred Smith, Miner Toe , Kicks extra point in game wi th Cape all, probably could even identily cut four games short when he Some of them played in the Corn rank among M.S.M. greats, three gr eat in their stay and play here Girardeau last Saturday. Notice the ball, upper center. 
1 
t t · 
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Miners Trounce Indians, I Athlere of the Month I l-:lalftime Runners Take to Mud 
Alumni Crowd Watches -----------
-is a member of Sigma Phi Ep -
silon social fr a ternity. 
Runs by Back's Moeller and Roemmerman 
Made Conference Victory Possible 
Bob Proctor was chosen Ath-
lete of the Montb for Octob er. 
Th e M Club select s the most 
outstanding play er of the month 
and bestoes this hon or upon him. 
A very good choice indeed as 
Uroctor would have bee n a good 
can didate for all-conference :lull 
back i1 a leg injury hadn't put 
hi m out of action. 
In the Cross Country Affair 
Bob will be awa rd ed a fiv e ====== = ==-=-
The Missouri ~iners soundly 
trounced the Indians of Cap e 
Girardeau 19 to 6 before a freez-
ing Homecoming crowd of 3000 
,pectators . The Miners victory 
was made possible by the out-
itanding running of Bill Roem-
merman and Ralph Moeller. 
Wasting no time, in the first 
quart er the M(ners showed the 
offensive strength and sound 
playing that has made them con-
ference champs in the past. High-
lighted by a 15-yard pass play 
from Bullm an to W. Smith, a 25 
yard run around end by Moe ller , 
and a slashing, stumbling, driv-
ing run by Roemmerman to pay 
dirt, the Miners made the first 
score of the game. The conver-
sion by Fred Smith was good. 
This was the extent of the scor-
ing in the first quarter with the 
In dians failing to make a first 
down. Neither team coul d get 
a sustained drive und erway, forc-
ing Bullman and Cape's top kick-
er , Walkening to exchange punts 
throughout the second quarter. 
In the second half the Miners 
alert defense showed its strength. 
Roger Scho eppe l intercepted an 
Indian pass at the start of the 
thir d quart er . ·Then after Cape 
took the ball on downs, on an 
attempted pitchout, the Miners 
batted the ball down and Ruck er 
fell on the pi•gskin. With the ball 
on th e Indians 15 yard line , the 
Miners again showed their in-
ability to push over the goal lin e, 
losing the ball on downs. 
The Cape men, after bringing 
the ba ll up to their own 30 , fum-
bl ed w ith Schoeppel and Bever-
age r ecovering the ba ll for the 
Miners. Huffman scored .IDe sec-
ond t0uchdown for the Silver 
and Gold on a hand-off from 
Bull man. The conversion was 
blocked. The score at the end of 
thre e quarters stood Miners 13, 
Cape Girardeau 0. 
Garrison scored for the Indi ans 
on a lateral Irom Spi edel, Cape's 
quarterback from the ,Miners 40 
yard line. The conv ers ion was 
no good. Garrison was practical-
ly the whole backfield for the 
Indians, personally running or 
passing on almost every play. 
. The Miners kept the ball 
throughout the rest of the ,game, 
makio-g a susta ined drive to 
Cape's goal. With just 5 seconds 
remainin g in the game Bullman 
pas sed to Huffman in the end 
zone. With the clock showing 
that the game was over , Smith's 
attempted conversion failed to 
clear the uprights, 
OFFENSIVE LINE-UPS 
Rolla Posi tion Cape Gir. 
Tietjen s LE Proffer 
B. Smith LT Flentge 
Neal LG Chil es 
Schoeppel C Estes, J , 
Bennett RG Pa ge 
Bev erage RT Demen t 
W. Smith RE Paar 
Bullman QB Spied el 
Huffman LHB Howell 
Moeller RHB Smith 
Roemm erm an FB Garrison 
❖ , ... 
NOTICE 
Bob is a senior in the mechan-
ical engineering dept . and hail s 
f'rom Ziegl er Illinois. Befor e 
coming to MSM, he attend ed 
Eouthern Illinois Univ ers ity, at 
Carbondal e, where he lettered 
in football. 
Upon entering MSM Bob let- 1 
tered in football , as halfback on 
the defensive platoon, bein g 
switched to the offensive team 
this year. In high schoo l Bob 
was an outstanding athlete, let-
tering in football, basketball and 
track. He was captain of the 
football and basketball team, 
and won the low hurdles event 
at the state track meet hls senior 
year. He was also president of 
his junior and senio r class. 
Bob has made quit e a name for 
himself here , bel0nging to Theta 
Tau , the St. Pat's Board, and 
dollar certificate good at one of 
the local stores in Rolla. 
BOB PROCTOR 
Missouri Mines 
LUKING IT OVER 
By Myles Midgley 
Optimism and pessimism are MSM a good footba ll team th e 
two words that can tell how a past years, winnin ,g the MIAA 
college sport will succeed. Play- title often and the other years All men interested in trying ers with an optismistical point giving good competion for it. 
out for the Swimming Team of view can st reng then a team Last year the swimming team 
should report to the Gym this while a pessimistical view point was r ecognized as one of the best 
Monday afternoon, November can hinder the chances of any in the mid-west. If a persori or 
college sport. A college is com- team hasn 't the desi re to win, a 12 , at 4:00. Practice will get posed of both these points of record of past performances lik e 
underway in the near future. view and as 1long as the pessimist these could not have been accu-
It shou ld be noted that men stays in miniorty th e school will mulated. 
·trying out for the team will function well. An examp le of this. would be 
still be eligible for the Intr a- Opti sism is defined "a natural the Springfield Bears football 
inclination to be cheerful and team. Man for man they have 
mural meet, Dec. 5 and 6 , un- hopeful about everything" , while the best team in the conference, 
less they hav e already letter- pessimism is "a tendency to take but will end in a tie with Kirk s-
ed in swimming. the least hopeful view of events " . ville for first place, if the Bull-,:----------- •❖ How can any one with a pessim- dogs win their ga me with the 
Visitor to receptionist: "Will 
Mr . J ones be back after a little? " 
Receptionist : "No, Sir. I think 
that is. what be went out for. " 
istic out look on life ever tiope Mules this week end. With out 
to accomplish anyth ing in this the spirit and desire to win they 
world of ours , yet looking around will end up in second plac e, when 
many of them can be seen today. they cou ld have walked away 
To participate in a sport of any with the conference. 
MIAA Conference Standings 
nature a phson must have an TKP and Pi KA had a sim ular 
optimistical outlook or he will incid en t when they met for th e 
l1ever go far in the sport world. intramur al football champion-
When the chips are down, it's the ship game. TKP having already 
w L T 
Sprin gfield 4 0 1 
Kirksvil le . 
.. ······· ···················· 
3 0 1 
MINERS 3 2 0 




Op. person that never gives up and lost to Pi KA didn't ta ke th e 
is always trying, that th e fans pess imi stic view but came from 
38 lik e to see and is th e real asset behind and beat Pi KA when 
to the team. everythin g seemed lost. A pes-
45 We hav e four major sports simistic outlook would have 
at MSM, which are football, mean t nothing but disa ster for 
SO bask etba ll, swimming and track. TKP . 
CAGERS GET IN SHAPE 
FOR WiNN'ING SEASON 
The Mine r s basketball sq uad 
coached by Dewey Allgood has 
Cooley Takes First for Independents 
--Kappa Sig A c:daims T earn Honors 
been slow ly but surely rounding ======== = ===, 
into shape for their first game 
with Harris Teac hers College 
of St. Louis on Saturday, Dec. 1 , 
here at Jacklin g Field Hou se. 
On a cold blustery day last Sat -
urday th e cross country event of 
the intramural sports was ran 
off. A strong wind kept the dis-Possibilities for a winning sea- ~(fl~lllllit~~ tance runn er's pace down, to 
son will be answered ear ly as l make it one of the slowest races 
the Miners play four games in 11.::.1r;111!'1i1Bdliilsiliil in the past several years for the the first eight days. Aft er Har- distance covered. The course has 
ris th ey will play at West-minis- lengthened a li ttle over the past ter on Dec, 4, against Drury of Look to your laureiS, •YOU fra- severa l years due to the new ad-Sprin-gfield, Mo. here on Dec. 7, ternity men! It is rumored a- dHion to the Mining building. 
and McKendree College also here rou nd th e campus th at th e lowly Jim Cooley took the lead early 
on Dec. 8. mdepe ndJmts at laSt .are goi.ng in the rac e to lead the pack for 
Most of this year's __team will to have some te~~s m lhe m- the total distance of 1 1/5 miles be built around in-experience, tramural competition. Some of ran. Jim crossed the finish line a but Coach Allgood has high th e veterans up arou~d Jacklin g good 150 yards. ahead of the 
hopes of them coming through in Terrace a nd th e Hilltop have rest of the runners to capture 
fine style. Included on the year's gotten disguS ted wi th th e teams first place for the Engineers 
team are seven freshm en , four th e Ind epe nd ents have been Club. Second place was taken by 
sophomores, and two transfer turning out and have decided to Don Grunz of Kappa Sig. who 
students. Thus it shows a you th take matters into th eir own beat Cal Felicetti of the Tekes 
movement which could lead to ha nd s. Th ey hav e organized a to the tape by a scant 10 yards. good tea m's in future seaso ns basketball team with an average Dave Anderson took fourth place 
Due to football practice the height above 6 feet, and coached in the event to give Kappa Sig. 
team has had to work out at by a man named Lee, who, it is the team honors. 
night , but starting Monday will also. rumored, coac~ed ·the At-
be able to work out in th e after- lant1 c Fle~t ~ha;p1ons seve ral The order of finish in the race 
noon and have a more complete years ago 111 t e avy. was: 
practice session. The squad will 1. Cooley ........................ Eng. Club-
a lso be helped by the addition of The winner of the sing le event 2. Grunz .......... K Sig Gene Huffman and Walt Smith in the tab le tennis tournament 3. Felicetti TKE 
from the football roster . was R,!lp Carl of the Engineers 4. Anderson ........................... K Sig _ 
As in practices up to now the Club, who beat Jack Weber, run- . 5. Zacher ............................ Sig. Nu 
team has been · featured by the ner-up, from Gamma Delta in J 6 Greer ............................ Triangle 
even balance of ihe first fifteen three close games. The doubles 7 Fuller Sig. Nu. 
men, thus providin g Coach All- team from Theta Kap won out a: Smart ········. Tech Club 
good with a strong bench that over th e team from Kappa Sig 9. Jackson .................... Tech Club 
was missed so much by las t to capture the winners medal in 10 . Hubeli ......... Trian gle 
year's team. doubles play. 11 . Van Buskirk .................... T&P All in all Dewey has worked 12 Powell p· K A hard in roundin g his pla ye r s in- Th e total points of all the or - 13: Sevick ····················........ 1 TKE 
to good condition, and has ganizations entered in the in- 14. Ludwi g ........... ................ TKP 
scheduled two scrimmage games tramu ral sports are to date: 15. Pickering ··········· Pi K A 
;~~:~dv~:~e;~r~::o::rt~1~~~:: 1. K. Sig .... ·················· ······· ll75 16. :;:;!l~s ················ ................ KA 
son is officially opened. One !: TKP · ........ 1097 ·5 !~: Schurick ·~.~:·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. "i,~~b:~g·c:~ 
::~~e w:~r~e a~l;y:hde o:u:;v~:s~ 4. ;:gKNl :.::::::.::::::::::::::::::.::::!~~ 19 . Williamson .. ............... Sig Pi 
sibly on Nov. 20 here at Rolla. 5. TKE ....................................... 775 20 · Laymen ....... ........ Eng . Clul> 
From pr e-season forecasts the 6· Triangle · ········•775 
conference looks as thou gh it ;: t:::;:i: ;e~~ -: :·::::::: ::::::::!~~ "Darling , r could sit here and 
has a thrilling seaso n befo re 9. Eng. Club ·························· ...... 675 do nothing but look at you for-them as most any team will be ,, 
~~::t;h:fth;~:~:7n ~:n~ en!::~ i~: ~::~~~~.~ .. : .. : :::.:::: .. :.::::::~~~ ; ev,~ eab, that's what I'm begin-
seem to be the Springfield Bears 12. Sig Pi ......................... ...... 292 .5 ning to think." 
with sev en returnin g le ttermen; 13 . Theta Xi . . ...... 28.Z.5 
Cape Gir ardeau with twlve re- :~ : A~~i ............... :.:::::::::::!~~.·: Anyone can play bridge, but it turning lettermen; and the War-
r ensburg Mu les who will aver- 16, Independ ents . ... ........ ...... takes a cannibal to throw up a 
age about 6'4" per man . 117. Wesley ............................... =- 1 hand . 
She: Hey! Who do you think 
Maryville 1 3 .250 39 62 Golf and tennis are r ecogn ized as 
minor sports. Ou t of all thes e 51 spo rt s a very sma ll part of the 
77 St ud ent body takes active part 
in tlljm, and thes e stu dents could 
be con side red as optimi stics. A 
A. E. Long , 1\-1.S.1\f., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr. I James E. Potts , M.S.I\f., '5 0 Dorothy Potts yo u are? Santa Claus? With an over all optimistic poin t He: No , why? of view and a li ttle ta lent, a team She: Th en leave my stocking Cape Girardeau 3 Warrensburg 0 3 1 .125 1 . 125 19 32 can •go a long way in obt aining any goal th ey set their sights on . An optimistic per son can go n 
.------------------------. lot of the stu dents could probably 
long way in spor ts even if he 
lacks some of the natural talent 
required. Ev eryo ne likes to see a 
player who fights as hard when 
he is ahead or behind, so when 
the going gets rough there is al-
ways a better side if you only 
look for it. 
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out shine th ese men but as they 
are too lazy or it's to much effort 
to go out for sports they are nev-
er he ard of; these could be clas-
sified as p~s imistic people, 
The optimist view has given 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
llO W. 8th St. Phone '76 
East Side Grocery and Beverage 
BARBARA E. PAULSELL, Prop. 
COLD BEER LIQUORS 
904 Elm Street Phone '746 
alone. 
Its· , 1 ~





LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 ?inc St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
-- -
-
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL !11EATS 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM~ I Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired Quick Service AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 704 Rolla Sts. 
-
----
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Think of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
THE MISBOUlill MINBK FRID AY, N OV. 9, 19il 
fC·., E. LDEPARTMENT DEVELOPMENT 
(Con ti nu ed from Page 1) 
Lllll.ear Systems, Servomechan-
ians, and AdvAnced Electromag -
.etic Wave s and Radiat ion. 
U.S .N., Assistant Electronics Of-
ficer, Charleston Navy Yard, 
and had teaching experience at 
Iowa State College before com-
ing to 1\'!SM in 1949. He is in 
charge of ,co urses in electronics, 
communication networks, and 
in te levision. During summer 
vacations he is working on re-
quirements for a Doctor's De-
gree at University of Illinoi s. 
CHESTERFIELD -LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE lN 
E. E. Teaching Staff 
!."be Electrica l Engineerillg 
Department during the pr esent 
3elllester has 10 members of the 
teaching staff; they have major 
activities and interests as fol-
lows: 
Instructor Palmer L_ Anthony 
US bad training and experience 
i• electrical machines and cir-
cuits and is in charge of courses 
Bl these subjects for civil engi-
.eering st ud ents. He is work-
ing on r eq uir eme nts for a Mas-
ter'• Degre e in Electrical En-
JJi,neerin g at MSM. 
Instructor C. James Grimm 
aaJJ had a broad expe ri ence ov er 
a period of twenty years in 
~ching, in d es ign and consu lt-
:irlg work fo r the Briti sh Air 
llinistry , and -lat e r as senior 
electrical eng ine er on th e Euro-
~ Th eatre of Op erations con-
alting staff. H e is in charge of 
a cour se in fundamental prin-
cip les of electrical en gineering 
Jor sophomo r es and various 
C!Ourses in electric circuits and 
:machines for students in me-
elaanical and mining engineer-
ing curricul a. He is a registered 
professional engineer in Mis-
souri. 
Assistan t Professor A . W . 
Gro ve ha s had many years ex-
perience in e lectrical engineer-
ing practic e in various fi elds re-
lated to electr ica l machinery 
and had teaching experienc es at 
Rhode Island State Colle ge be-
fore coming to MSM in 1948. He 
i8 in charge of electr ica l ma-
chine r y cours es for senior E. E. 
students. He is a register ed pro-
fessi onal eng ineer in New York 
state. 
Assista nt Professor H. R. Hor-
to n has had a broad experi ence 
with We stinghouse Electric Cor-
poration, Pittsburgh Railways 
Company, and St. Loui s Public 
Service Company in various 
types of engineering and man-
agement prob lems. He is in 
charge of ~evera l courses in elec-
tric circuits and machin es for 
s tu'dents in mechanical, chemi-
cal, met a llurgical and ceramic 
engineerin g curricula. H e is a 
registe r ed professional engineer 
in Missouri. 
Professor I . H. L ovett ha s 
co mp leted thirt y years of serv-
ice at MSM. H e serves as de-
partment chairman and pr esents 
courses re lated to e lectric power 
systems, and power network ca l-
c:ulations. He is a r egistered 
professional en-gin eer in Mis-
so uri. 
Assistant Professor R. E. No lte 
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Save with Perry 
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Service Station. 
Assistant Professor J. W. Rit-
tenhouse had experience in 
electric power transmission and 
distribution eq uip ment, and as 
officer in charge of Signal Corps 
in spectio n in various areas be-
fore coming to MSM in 1947. He 
is in charge of various courses 
for elect rical engineering juni-
ors and sen iors in electr ical 
machinery, electric power trans-
mission, and in electronic and 
pow er ~control sys tems. He is 
a co-author with Dr. J. Zabors-
zky of a book on elect ric power 
transmission now under prepa-
ration . A paper by Professor 
Ritt en house titled "A Study of 
Cathod e Drift Compen sa tion in 
Direct Coupled Amp lifiers" ha s 
been accepted by the A. I.E.E . 
paper committee for presenta-
tion at a gene r a l meeting with 
date not yet scheduled. Prof : 
Rit tenhouse is a re giste r ed pro-
fessional engineer in Missouri 
and is work ing on requirem en ts 
for a Doctor's D egree at Purdue 
Univ ers ity. 
In struc tor G. F . Sinnamon 
had pre-radar training and ex-
perience ~n U. S . Signal C~rps, 
and teaching experience in army 
service courses before coming 
to MSM in 1949. He is in charge 
of cou rses in principl es of alt e r-
nating currents, electrica l mea-
surements, and fundam entals of 
radi o. He is working on re-
quir eme n ts for a Master's De-
gree at MSM. · 
Assistant Professor G. G. Ski-
tek had ex perienc e as Electrical 
En ginee rin g Offic er, Army Air 
Corp s, on design of electrical 
instrumentations on - air craft , 
and on tests of prop ell P.r equip-
ment before comin g to MSM in 
1946. He is in charg e of courses 
in raWation and an tenna sys-
tems, adva nced radio engineer-
ing , elec trical transients, and 
ultra-hi gh-frequ enc y techniques. 
During su mmer vacations he is 
working on requir ements for a 
Doctor' s Degree at Ohio State od of Symmetric a l Components; 
University. De sig n and Construction of an 
A ssocia te Prof esso r John Za- Electronic Gain-Phase Meter; 
borszky had teaching experi- A Study of Cathod e Drife Com-
ence at Roya l Hungarian Tech- pensation in D-C Amp li fiers; A 
nica l University aft er complet- Study of Relay Behavior Under 
ing requirements for degree of System Oscill ations; A Stud y of 
Do cto r of Science in Engineer- Radio Frequency Converters and 
ing_ In addition he served as Mixers. 
Chief En gi neer in charge of th e E. E. Student Organizations 
design and deve lopment of th e Th e joint student branch of 
transmi ss ion and Wstribution the American In stit ut e of E lec-
system of th e municipal pow er t ri ca l Engin ee rs an d of the In -
system for the cit y of Budapest , stitute of Radio Engineers estab-
before coming to MSM in 1948. lished at MSM in 1948 is one of 
H e is in charg e of courses in the first of such joint branches 
Power transmission circuits, established at eng ineering co l -
pow er system stability and pro- · leges. Th e interests and activi-
tection, mathematical ana lysts ties of students in various fiel ds 
of e lectrica l eng in eering prob- of electrica l enginee ring are 
lems, and in ser vo-mechanisms. maintained in a single organi-
He is a co-author with J. W. zation with a more active pro-
Rittenhouse of a book on elec- gram than would be possible 
tric power transmission. He w ith separate organizations. Ac-
presented a pap er on Capacitor tivities of this organization in-
Switching Phenomena wit h R. elude discussions by leading en-
c. Van Sickle of Westinghouse gineers, student participation 
Electric Corporation, at the meetings in which talks of a 
Junction 1951 Midwinter A.1.E.E. meet- technical type are presented, 
Highway 66 & 63 ing at New York, and w ill pre- technical papers prepared for 
L•WEST"'POSSIBLE 1:Rlt:ES sent a paper with C. F. Cromer presentation at A. I.E.E. student 
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Fast, Approximately Short Cir- of socia l meetings. 
cuit Calculations on Secondary I The Radio Club includes mcm-
Networks at the 1951 Fall Gen- bers w:ho are particular ly inter-
era l AJ.E.E. meeting at Cleve- ested in amateur radio broad-
land. casting. 
Graduate Program and Research Th e newest stude nt or ganiza-
In 1946 a program leading to tion in the department is Theta 
a Master's Degree in El ec trical Mu, an Electrica l Engineerin g 
E:igineering was started at Honorary Society, w hich was es-
MSM with the first M.S. in E.E. tablished in December 1950 . 
degree awarded in 1947 to H. L. This is a pr eli minary organiza-
Seneff, Jr. , now Assistant Pro- lion the purpose of which is to 
fessor of E lectrica l Engineering make preparations for recogni-
at University, of Missouri at Co- tion by the National Society of 
Columbia. In this program which Eta Kappa Nu, w hen Theta Mu 
was deve loped to meet demands will become the MSM chapter 
of former military service men, of Eta Kappa Nu. Some of the 
a group of e ight men was grad- activities of Theta Mu are : pre-
uated in May 1951. At the pres- paring, distributing the E lec-
ent time there are eig h t men trical Engineering Department 
registered as graduate st ud ents. News Letter that is sent out eac h 
Researc h wo r k in various semester to e lectrica l enginee r -
fields in electrica l engineer in g ing alumn i : selecting the out-
has been carried on as part of standing senior electrica l engi-
the graduate program with sub- neering student of the year; of-
jects listed as: Analysis of Si- fering cash awards for the best 
multaneou s Faults by th e Meth- I A.I.E.E. - I.R E. student paper . 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"FINE FOODS" 
OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 805 N. Ro ll a 
Campu s 
BOOK STORE 








( FROM THE REPORT OF A WELl-KNOWN RESEARCH ORGAN1lAT 10N ) 
and only Chesterfield has it! 
CHANEY'S ERVICE Edwin Long 
Coffee Shop 
- Serv iug -
t!.OOD FOOD A~ 
POPULAR PRICBii 
Expert LubricatioR 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 22.9c Regular 21.9c 
Aeross from Fire Station - \Vm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
------- --
---- I -- -- - ---- - ----
RANDYS TUCKER DAIRY 
Shoe Store and 
Modern Re1Jair Shop 
Across frwn the 
Post Office 
ALWAYS ASK FOR-
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
will bathe the drooping spirits 
in delight, 
beyond the bliss oj dreams 
Milton's Co'"tu 
J\1ilt on•must have peered into a crystal · 
ball to wr i te thes e lines. How else 
co uld he have foretol d t he delicious. 
refre shin g good ness of Coca-Cola? 
aomro UNOER AUfHORfTY OF THI! COCA-COU. co",AN"( IY 
Coca-C ola Bottlin g Co., of St. Louis, Mo. · 
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